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TAFT INTERFERES

IN HANFORD RULING

IN OLSSQN CASE

WASHINGTON, Juno .". Prcal.
dent Tnft nml Attorney General
Wlckersham ordered today the Unit-

ed States officials at Seattle to grant
n new trial to Leonard Olsson, the
socialist wIioro citizenship was can

celled 1 United States Judge-- Car-nell-na

Ilnnford of the western district
of Wanhlnp.ton.

Congressman fierser following the
derision of President Taft and Attor-
ney General Wackersham announced
that tomorrow he will present In the
house an impeachment Indictment
against Judge Hanford. Merger had
conferred with President Taft and
Wlckersham and declared that both
repudiated Hanford's ruling In the
Olsson case and promised to Turnlsh
nil government papers If the house
decides to pioceed against the Seattle
jurist.

POLITICAL POT BOILING

(Continued from Page 1)

credentials of the newly elected mem-
bers of the committee will be pre-

sented. Unless these men are seated
at once and allowed to participate
in passing on contested delegates a
bitter fight will at once be precipitat-
ed.

Will Resort to Courts
National Committeeman Harry S.

New of Washington has stated that
the newly elected committeemen, the
majority of whom are favorable to
Roosevelt, would not be seated until
after the presidential nomination Is
made. R. 13. Howell, newly elected
committeeman from Nebraska, an out
and out Roosevelt man has announced
that he will appear before the com-

mittee with his credentials of elec-
tion signed by the governor of Ne-

braska and demand his seat. If re-

fused Howell and the other new en

will likely apply for writs
of mandamus and fight out their
cases to a finish. The lawyers repre-
senting the New element of the com-

mittee, are prepared for this move
and a stubbornly fought legal battle
is certain to follow.

Kxecutlve Session Thursday
The entire session of the commit

tee tomorrow will be of an executive
nature, to which the public will be
barred. The hearings of contested
delegations begin Friday. Although
these bearings will be open to the
public, the committee will decide each
case In private session. Fifteen min-
utes will be allowed each side for
argument In district contests. Where
contests are consolidated the comnilt-te-o

has agreed to allow consolidation
of time on tho basis of fifteen min-
utes to each contest. Of the southern
contests, advance briefs Indicate that
Taft delegates were chosen in regular
conventions except In the Texas con-

test. This Is tho only southern con-

test that Roosevelt Is likely to win.
Members of the national committee

have announced that each case will be
decided on Its merits and that they do
not expect to go behind tho face of the
returns in deciding the contests.

Teddy's Slight Chance
That the Roosevelt peoplo have but

a slight chauco of seating newly elect-
ed committeemen until after the pres
idential nomination Is made was the
admission of tho national committee
man William Ward of Now York, a
staunch RooBOvelt supporter who ar
rived hero today. Although he de-

clared that ho was for Roosevelt,
first, last and all the time, Ward as-

sorted that he favored the ruling that
the terms of new members of the
national committee should not begin
until after tho national convention
had adjourned and expressed the be-

lief that the former commltteo will
control tho contests. This means that
the contests will be decided on a viva
voco voto unloss twenty members of
tho commltteo demand a record voto
by tho committee

At least three-fourth- s of the na
tional committeemen already are here
and the others nro expected beforo
night. Gus Karger, President Taft's
personal representative, arrived from
Washington today and biought a mes-

sage from President Taft to Congress
man McKlnley. Tho Taft people nro
confident of controlling tho conven-

tion, and ure assuming a more belllg- -

eiont uttltudo. It Is certain that both
factions will right to a finish.

Tho mombors of the national com-

mltteo are practically agroed that only
representatives of the press nssoclu-tlou- s

should be permitted to uttend
tho hearing of contests.

FAIR COMMISSION OFF
FROM BRUSSELS TO LISBON

DRUSSKLS, Jtmo fi. Tho 1'nnnmn
I'aeifio exposition commissioners aie
on their way o Lisbon fodny follow-hi- (I

u ooiifuronpo witji Kinp Albert to

IEnny HrflR
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A SQUARE DEAL

frank

pa.t,
asked

L ""n" started toBAY. N. Y.. June 3.
i be business nt the iiublie market thanReturning iron horseback ride hero how, welt butdiortoday Colonel s ques- - s, ()f t,,e cU He wnj

tlon was about the results of jester-- ,. - ., fday's South Dakota primary election
Ho refused to comment on the voting
In South Dakota.

Roosevelt declared that ho expects
to get a square deal In the republi-
can national convention at Chicago.

Medlll McCormick and Gifford Pin.
chot took luncheon with Colonel
Roosevelt at Sagamore Hill today

PUBLIC MARKET

(Continued from Page 1)

ducers shall offer their products for
sale. Bob Crowder is said to be a
butcher, that lie buys livestock,
butcher it ntid in fact runs u butcher
shop in the public market and is not
a producer. But the women look at
it from their own point of view and
demand that they be nllnwed to buv
meat from him at the public market.

Women Eager to Huy

It has been suggested that if tho
matter can be solved in no other way
that Crowder enn move ucruia the
street from the public market, open a
faliop and sell just as clieuply. Or
the city can create a municipal meat
market and place him in charge.

The manner in which the women of
the city flock to the public market
is a revelation. At 0:21 o'clock this
morning 51 women by actual count
were in line waiting to buy meats and

HELP THE KIDNEYS

Medford Readers Are Learning the
Wey.

It's the little kidney Ills
Tho lame, weak or aching back
The unnoticed urinary disorders
That lead to dropsy and Iirfght's

disease.
When the kidneys aro sick,
Help them with Doan's Kidney

Pills,
A remedy especially for sick kid-

neys.
Doan's have been curing kidney

troubles for 75 years.
Endorsed by 50,000 peoplo ed

at home.
Proof In a Medford citizen's state-

ment.
Mrs. Mary Wlnterhaldcr, near W,

Jackson St., Medford, Ore., says: "I
used Doun's Kidney Pills with bene-
ficial results when suffering from
kidney trouble and I know of other
persons who have taken them with
success, Slnco I used Doan's Kidney
Pills about a year ago, 1 havo not had
tho least trouble from my
This remedy deserves my hearty en-

dorsement."
For sale by all doalers. Prlco 50

cents, Co,, JJuffald,
Now York, sole ugents for tho United
States.
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IT'S A PLEASURE WATCH AN EXPERT.

jn number of them were in .stnt-jin- j;

that they anil their families had
,ljceii iloinj; without meat for week

bwmjxe they ..could not afford
to pay the prices elsewhere.
That is why it is so popular.

City Council to Act

OYSTER ??',ler hn,1,no

in from thu
Roosevelt first Mnilepe.

kidneys,

FoBter-Mllbur- n

on nil nneties of meats. Thev np- -
pealed to the city council nml de-

manded that he be stopped from sell-

ing ii he was not a prodtu-er- . So tlie
market t'ommittee of the citv council

will settle the mntler this afternoon
but from expression of opinion by
them this morning Crowdur must stop.

A number of women have appealed
to the eounuilmen direct to allow
Crowder to couttnuf, m business at
the public "market"

MRS. MARGARET E.SANGSTER
AUTHORESS, DEAD AT 74

NEWARK, N. J., Juno .1. Mrs.
Margaret E. Sangster, 74, author,
editor, and octt Ldcnd at her home
in Mnplcwood iofl45,.',She wns nmnnp;
the best known contributors to Ameri
can magazines.

Extraordinary
Sale of Tailored

Suits w
$25 and $27.50 Values

Special $15.00
'About 30 Tailored Suits, this season's newest styles
in pretty mixtures, etc, Most of these are in Misses'
and small Women's sizes; plenty of sizes 14, 10, .18

also some 3G and 38 and a few out rfizes; actual
values $25.00 and $27.50.

Mid-Seaso- n Clearance $15.00

Others specially priced $19.50, $22.00, $24,00, $26.00

and $28.50.

. A SHOWING OP HOT WEATHER
MERCHANDISE ' '

. .Worthy of your consideration Ling
erie Dresses, Waists, Skirts, Kliitci .

Suits, Dresses, Parasols, Kt.
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HIGHER PRICES ROLE

IN STOCK MARKET

NKW YORK, Juno ,". Tim stol
nun kiit opi'iirtl lit hinlii'i" piii'i'i for llio

t'ttnl Htoeki. ItoitilhiK. I.eluuli VmII,V

nml Norfolk !t Western noon niiiiiiil
n point or nimo. Pntlnem I'nllnunl
tln opi'iiiiiK lifter whleli iK'tMly wii
Mwuini'il, with further Kiiin by ilu
lenders ini'luiHuu one or two point
iiilvuiti'iw in ouii iiuluslrinN. Trail
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WEArUVERI

WDIMARH

THURSDAY

Special
This

30c

Lnru Reiiiombor the 'Doun's
take other.

liif; win (mp'ly of it piofohHliuml

Tim inarb'l oIohimI ntnui)?,
Hoilili woin Hlundv.

PLAGUE CATERPILLARS
CROPS

OTTAWA, .lunn f. Ori-lini-

nml fiitlil tu-- urn Itein lint t o,vmI

nml trniiiM hold tip by u plnic of
fillet plllum wliieli iufi'Mt Ottawa
iimi tliitinenii viiIIo.vh loilnv. Thieii
('llllllllilUI I'lH'il'il' lHt IlllM'k III

on tho (Inliiioiui line, hi'iiiK nnnhle to
push IIiioukIi tlie xituiliy hiimh of
eiiterpilliiri.

MENU, 9 A. M. TO 0 P. M.
POT ROAST SERVED FREE

Week

rear-Ev- ei

Aluminum Sauce Pan

Regular
Price
55c

Pot roast will he made in a
"Wear-Ever- " Windsor Ket-
tle without water. Po-
tatoes will he in tho

of the incut.

Shapleigh Hardware
28 South Central

.-

- Fir
thoy woro by name and

OF

Out.,

the

Now and second-han- d

Tor sale cheap. Wo
are tearing down our ware- -

ioukp buildings on railroad
K

roperty opposite Hunt horn
aeiue paHHunirer

and are offering for sale
therefrom at

very low prices. This is your
opportunity to buy
at a sacrifice. Call at factory
vard to
CRATER LUMBER

00.

1U.I4. Iter ikel for UliU IJ.
UK SUTKM RUfKIUOHl

om'a.at, Mtuut tun
" IT IL 'U

From Mouth
Mouth

our fnmo has for rnrjjiil nml
urciiratii Our paluloiis nxh
term him miidi tin popular, Skilled
oimmtom In and In flttliiK
hIiikIu tith or full not, In filling,
with koIiI, platinum or
nre at l)n witvIco of tho public, nml
our chargi'M nru known to b moder-nt- e.

Lady Attendant

DR. BARBER
TIIK DKNTIBT

Over DanloU far Duds. TacKIa
Phono 2r.HJ. Home Pbona 3f.2-- K

t t
i Loose leaf Ledgers

Made in Medford

WE manufacture and carry
a complete line of Loose

leaf books for office jour-
nals, day books, cash books, in-

voice books, etc.; all sizes. We
make to order anything wanted

;' the book line, at Portland
prices. Bookbinding a specialty

J Why send away for what you
' buy here? Help build

Medford by patronizing home
industry and so creating a
payroll

IT The money sent away for print--

' ing and stationery never comes
back. Keep the money at home
and so help turn the balance

t trade in Southern Oregon's
X favor

S

f
25-2-9 North Street

wlihm presented
Aiuursoa no fM4M6"$""&"S""&&?

oliiuiiolor.

DESTROY OTTAWA

tlllillH

usine;
cooked

.juice

lumber

station
ma-

terial falcon

lumber

placo order.
LAKE
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to
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diMitlntry.
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coiupoNltlun,

use

in

can up

of

Medford Printing
Company


